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Sub: Modified Chronb Assets Resotuton
(MCAR) Scheme (Amendd).

-:o:0:oi
The Modified Ctnonic Ass€ts Resolutircn Scheme wtrich wag

implementd wiill the approval of State Government was valld for a period of
one year ind subsequentry extended ffre ralkfity upto 31.01.2013. In the
meanwhile, basd on Ste reoomm€ndations of Executive Commi[ee and Board,
the State Gorernment has apprwed certaln am€ndnrents to the existing MCAR
scheme vide lts bfier No.FD sg BFc zalP dated 19.01.2oi3. The amerdd
MCAR scheme is enclosed herennrith for reference. The amended scheme is
implemented In the Corporation rnrltr immediate efiecf.

All the BMs and HOtls of Recovery Departnents at HO are advised to
follor the guklelines and ensure that maximum cases are setfled under the
scheme before 31 .O3.2Ol 3.

The contents of this Circular shall be bror4ght to the ndce of all the
concerned In your ffice / Deparbnent.
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Encl: As above.

To:
All BMs / AGMs t DGMs of ms
All lA Cdb
All Prlncipal Offcers / Sectbn Fleads in HO
Alf General Managors
Llbrary
Executive Directors - br infonnaffion-
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ANNEXURE. A

KARNATAKA STATE FINANCIAL CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE : BANGALORE

MODIFIED CHRONIC ASSET RESOLUTION (MCAR)
SCHEME(Amended)

I. ACCOUNTS ELIGIBLE FOR SETTLEMENT:

(a) The loan should have been sanctioned on or before 31.10.2003;

The account should be in Doubtful-Ill category as on 31.03.2011, provided the
account was in Doubtful-Ill category for a period not less than two years
preceding the cut-off date;

(b) All accounts under MR category.

2. INELIGIBLE CASES:

(i) All loans sanctioned for CRE sector are ineligible for resolution under this
scheme;

(ii) Cases of willful default, fraud and malfeasance.

3. RESOLUTION FORMULA:
Category Mi ni mum Reso I at io n A mo unt

A ,s
2

Where the volue of primary assets
more than the - amount payable on
times of SI*.

-rz
less

Disbursed amount * other debits
times the S/ demanded
repayments, without any write-off.

B Were the value of secured assets *
50.% of net volue of PP assets is more
than the amount payable on SI basis
and notfalling under'A' above

On SI basis (i.e., disbursed amount +
other debits + ,S/ demanded less
repayments) without any write-of.

C Where the value of secured assels +
50% of net value of PP ossets is /ess
than the amount payable on SI basis
and more than 30o% of (PIOD)

75% of value of secured assets +
50% of net value of PP assets OR
30% of (P+OD) whichever is higher

D The secured assets are sold / realized
and net value of PP assets is -nil- or
less than 30% of (P+OD)

Maximum possible omount os
determined by the Sub Committee of
the Board chaired by the Managing
Director and recommendation of the



Category Minimum Resol ution Amo ant

rlc

Sub Committee will be placed before
the Board

*the amount@ans: Disburr"d o*offi 2 fimes
the SI demanded less (-) repayments.

Notes: (Additional)

(a) If the collateral security is a iingte dwelting house and occupied by the ownerol the property, a concession of 25o/o on its value -uy o" giien whitedetermining the settlement amount. However, this concess-ion is not
applicable for settlement under option 'C', as 25vo concession is atready
extended under the said option.

(b) In respect of the cottaterat/personal properties located in rural areas as
defined in the MCAR policy, in addition to the concession in valuation of theproperty up to 25o/o proposed for the single dwetting houses, an additionat
concession up to 25o/o maf be provided.

(c) In respect of the cases where the chief promoters are deceased, sufferingfrom chronic disease, incapacitated and are unable to run the enterprise nor
earning any revenues from any other sourcet after detailed pp investigation, a
concession up to 25o/o maf be given on the settlement amount as delerminedin the respective resolution formula.

(d) It is proposed that the cases which involve these two concessions at @) A G)above be placed before the sub-committee chaired by the naragiig'-Directorand the extent of concessions be decided in 'this 
meetiig" and therecommendations will be placed before the Executive Committie/Board forfinal approvat.

(e) The cases settted on or after 01.04.2A09 shatl have an option to pay thebalance settlement amount along with 100oh delayed period 'interest
calculated @ 15o/o p'a on simple interest basis tilt the daLe of 'entire payment.
Further, they h.ave an option to opt for the new scheme in which'case, thepart of any settlement amount paid including initiat amount witt be considered

settlement under the scheme.

(t) ?!s cases approved prior to 01.04.2009 are not etigible for re-validation.However, part of the OTS amount paid towards OTS setilement includinginitial payment wilt be taken into consideration for settlement of accountunder the Scheme.



Notes :(Original)
(i) The resolution amount proposed

minimum amount;
(ii) Detailed PP reports t: p"l the prescribed formats in vogue should be certifredby the HoDs in the Head office and Branch ManagerJ in .ur. or gos. pp

reports should be further certified by DGMs and ZMs in ,espe"t-oT go, urra
by the concerned GMs in case of Ho and Bangarore based Bor;r;;Jiu.ty;

(iii) For determining the resolution amount in respict of cases where the disbursed
loan amount is less^than or equal to '10.00 lakhs, the value of pp assets may
not be taken noteof in iase the Government of Karnataka extends the validity
of Special OTS Scheme.

(iv) Net value of PP assets means, the value of the personal property as per the. valuation guidelines less the liability of other financial institutions I Lurrf., urra
statutory liabilities like Sales Tax, Income Tax, PF arrears etc., provided the
property in question is attached by respective authorities.

4. DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY TO APPROVE THE RESOLUTION:
A. Where no assets are available (i.e.. no primarv. collateral and pp assets):'

Particulars Approving Authority

Resolution proposal without write-off
i.e., P+OD and above irrespective of
waiver amount

Next higher loan sanctioning
authority*.

Resolution proposal involving write-off Board, based on the recommendations
of Executive Committee

to be collected as indicated above is the

Approving Authority

Upto resolution arhount of '50.00 lakhs without
write-off and if the loan sanctioned by the loan
sanctioning authority is DGNIIZM and below
irrespective of waiver amount.

General Managers*

Upto resolution amount of '75.00 lakhs without
write-off and if the loan sanctioned by'the loan
sanctioning authority is GM and below
irrespective of waiver amount.

Executive Directors*



Particulors Approving Authority

Upto resolution amount of '100.00 lakhs without
write-off and if the loan sanctioned by the
loan sanctioning authority is ED and below
irrespective of waiver amount.

Managing Director

Resolution amount above '100.00 lakhs without
write-off irrespective of waiver amount.

Executive.Committee

Resolution proposal involving write-off. Board, based on
recommendations
Executive Committee

the
of

*If the loan was sanctioned earlier by a delegated authority, the approving
authority for resolution in such cases will be the next higher ioan sarictioning
authority. For example, if the loan was earlier sanctioned by-'M1.4' in his capacity
as a Branch Manager, the resolution package pertaining to this loan can not be
approved by 'Mr.A' in his capacity as a Zonal Manager /DGM and like-wise. In
lltl-t*.s the approving authority will be the neit higher level authority ofZM/DGM.
5. GENERAL GUIDELINES:

(i) Reliefs under this scheme cannot be claimed as a matter
corporation reseryes the right to accept or reject proposal
under the scheme at its discretion;

(iD An upfront payment of 25a/o of PD+OD amount shall be collected before
processing the proposal which shall be held in ARPA till final resolution ofthe account is decided upon. The said amount shall not be refunded.
Further, in case the proposal is not backed either by'secured assets or by pp
assets, the designated authority to decide the down payment to be made. 

.

(iii) If the entire resolution amount under the scheme is not paid within the
stipulated. time, the initial amount will be adjusted to the loan account andfurther recovery action shall be initiated in the normal 

"our;; t;-cJncetting
the resolution package under the scheme.

(iv) There shall be no revision and no discretion provided under the scheme tocollect the resolution amount less than what is prescribed by the resolution
formula unless otherwise provided as above.

(v) The initial amount / part payment of orS amount stilt kept in ARpA /Suspense account shall be taken into consideration towards 25yo of initial

of right. The
for resolution



payment as required under the scheme.

(vi) The resolution package as approved by the competent authority shall be
placed before the next higher authority for information.

(vii) Approved settlement amount has to be paid within 90 days from the date of
communication without interest. 25Yo of the approved amount (including
initial deposit) should be paid within.30 days. Another 25% should be paid
by the end of 60 days from the date of communication and the balanc e 50Yo
before the expiry of 90 days from the date of communication. The
settlement package offered should lapse automatically at the end of the 90th
day from the date of communication. The head of recovery departments in
HO and Branch heads are responsible for communication of cancellation of
the r€solution immediately after the expiry of 90 days.

6. GUIDELINES FOR VALUATION OF PRIMARY / COLLATERAL /
PERSONAL PROPERTIES :

Note:
1. Definition of urban & semi-urban areas: All areas coming under BBMP,

BMRDA, BIAPA, all city corporations, all district head quarters, all town
municipal corporations and all areas coming under taluka head quarters.
Further, areas falling within 25 Kms from the outer limits of Bruhat
Bangalore Mahanagar Palike, l0 Krtrs from the outer limits of the other City
Corporations and 5 Kms from the outer limits of 'City/Town Municipal
Councils shall be treated.as semi-urban areas.

2. Definition of rural areas: All areas excluding (l) above.

**{.r.*

Urban areas and semi-urban areas (for
primary, collateral and PP assets)

The valuation is to be determined taking
into consideration the 100% SR value
or market value whichever is higher.

Rural areas (for primary, collateral and
PP assets)

The valuation is to be determined taking
into consideration the 100% SR value.


